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THURSDAY

Mnjor Haan In added to the pre-

ferred list of Honolulu's friends

Tlic development of local
Bliould move In the lluo of

locnlfzlng tlie taxation.

Restaurant-keeper- s will take no-

tice that the men of the Fleet record-

ed their opinion on overcharges, at
Santa Barbara.

A paper, so very recently In hail
odor with n mnjoilty of Its heat cus-

tomers. n.iturull desires In miuaro
ItKelf by asking all hands to step up
and take something on the hoiue.

Money for taxes will soon make a
drain on the surplus funds of the
town, so the boom will bo postponed
for another month at least. Mean-

while the man who has the price will
buy.

San Francisco Is reported as excit-

ed over tho sugar-stac- k market. May
tho excitement broaden the market
for Honolulu securities that havo
been unloaded on tho local market
during the last two years.

There's no doubt the Fleet will bo

royally welcomed by Honolulu, and
courteous conlldence will bo shown
In the vlsltuts by sidetracking the
plans that suggest a lack of good
character and

Tho sewer rate may be legal but
It is a form of unjust taxation. It
tho maintenance of sewers for the
better sanitation of tho city Is not
chargeable to funds obtained from
general tux funds, nothing Is.

There's no rearon for being Impa-
tient, but tho country will naturally
est easier when .It learns that the

naval bill has passed conference and
tho Pearl Harbor Item Is Included In
the document that goes to the Presi-
dent for signature.

Tho Fleet Is going to Australia and
the Ambassador's daughter Is to mar-
ry a brother of the Earl of Dudley.
Soon Yankees will bo wearing mon-
ocles

I

nnd swearing "Hah Jove," whllo
those English cousins chew "terbac-cy- "

and say "H'gosh."

II u I I e 1 1 n columns havo always
been open to tho announcements of
tho Fleet committees. Tho Execu-
tive Commltteo proceeded on tho the-
ory that the newspapers of the city
would give full publicity to tho prog-
ress of events, and It would be sur-
prising If they were disappointed.

MONEY FOP PARKS.

It may bo that there Is some deep
and impressive reabon why tho Park
Commission should bo "held up" by
tho County guardians of public
llnunce.

No sufficient causa has thus far
been given the public.

Tho work on the public parks of
this city should not bo checked by
petty political play that does not
meet tho rule of common sense. De-

velopment of public parks must not
bo discredited.

It Is tho duty of tho County Super-
visors to furnish tho patx authorities
with nmplo funds or give the people
convincing evidence that thero Is
first-cla- reason why tho money
should bo withheld.

THE FEDERAL BUILDING.

A very appropriate combination of
circumstances Is found In tho an-
nouncement contained in Delegate
Kuhlo's cablegram reguidlng tho Ho-

nolulu public building, coincident
with the wot It begun to clear tho slto
for this edifice.

It Is to bo sincerely hoped that tho
operations for the construction of
Honolulu's Federal building will fol-
low to close upon tho clearing of tho
site that there will not bo tlmo for

!the gross to grow on the plot. Wo
have not sufficient ussurnnco of this,
however, to rccommond that tho
parking work bo discontinued.

The principal fact that shoulJ
stick In tho minds of our citizens is
that tho slto of Honolulu's Federal
building Is settled. "It Is beyond tho
ranee of controversy, and tho futuro
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Is doubtful onlj as concerns the
of money by Congress

mill the speed with which the depart-
ment promotes the building.

As a belleer In the Capitol Square
site, tho II u 1 o t I n extends con-r- i

initiations to the Mahuka-slt- c

workers. Lot everyone now Join tho
"boosters" for the J.s.10.000. homo for
tho federal department offices In Ho-

nolulu.

THE FLEHT EDITION.

Announcements made by other ts

of the city regarding their Fleet
editions bear the Intimation that con-
temporaries are striving to do n little
more than this paper In welcoming
the llattleship Fleet. If this Is tho
spirit that prompts their utterances,
wo wish them well.

This paper canvassed a variety of
propositions for welcoming tho Fleet
and decided that by pjaclng In tho
hands of each man of tho Fleet an

newspaper with additional
information of value to the men dur-
ing their stay, and Interesting to
their friends nt home, tho Hullo-- 1

1 n and its patrons would bo offoi-In- g

tho guests of the city a home
product of Honolulu certain to be
very much appreciated. Wo know
that It will bo appreciated.

Wo do not accuse otheis of follow-
ing later and accepting such Ideas ns
woro left. We have only to express
surprise that any paper crediting tho
community with average business

SAY, MY FR I E N D,

Wake Up!

Kilauea Volcano
has resumed its activitv of twentv
years ago, and "Pele" is doing stunts
wnicn maice even iicr neighbors take
notice. Don't let the rnminri' nt th
fleet absorb all vour attention The
Biggest Show on Earth is "ON,"
.huw; and ri"ht here in Hawaii. Its
the moving picture of the world.
Don't lose the opportunity to see a
pit full of liquid fire1 it may never
come again. It costs only $42.50 to
make the round trip and spend two
nitrhts at the crater's brink.

For information regarding trip an-pl- y

to
HENRY

WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Honolulu.

latuujciAierfii
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Fop Sale
Punahou District, College Street,

Lot 75x125, three bedroom
modern cottage $3200,

Makiki District, Kinau Street, Lot
50x90, two bedroom cottage

$1500.

Pacific Heights, modern bunga-
low .,. 51100,

ALL BARGAINS.

Cash or Installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

Sjiini "ijmk LoM
qiLTont U,cvvfllUv

TO LET:

Morns Lane, 3 bedrooms . . . .$10.00
Middle Street, 2 bedrooms . . .$10,00
School Street $13.00
School Street, 3 bedrooms ...$15.00
Kamchameha IV Rd 3 B. R. .$15.00
Gandall Lane, 2 bedrooms.. .$15.00
Punchbowl St., 2 bedrooms.. $18.00
Wilder Ave., 4 bedrooms. ...$18.00
Pcnsacola St., 3 bedrooms... $20.00
Gandall Lane, 3 bedrooms ...$22.00
Young St., 2 bedrooms $22,50
Emma St., 3 bedrooms $25,00
Bcretania St.j 4 bedrooms ...$50.00

FURNISHED HOUSES:

Settlement Rd 2 bedrooms. .$12.00
Sercno Lane, 2 bedrooms.. .$18.00
Pacific Hts 2 bedrooms $25.00
Manoa, 2 bedrooms $27.50
Young St., 2 bedrooms $30.00
Greene St., 4 bedrooms $35.00
Prospect St., 4 bedrooms $50.00
Pacific Hts 4 bedrooms $50,00
Manoa, 2 bedrooms $50.00
Waikiki. 4 bedrooms $00.00
Manoa, 3 bedrooms $G0.00
Manoa, 4 bedrooms $00.00
Ainahan, Waikiki $75.00

Eenso should try to make business
men believe that It has offered special
eitltiottB below cost, and thus contrib
uted to the ptomotlon literature of
the town. If sucli editions were Is

sued at n loss, It was becauso the
community did not give tho suppott.
not on account of failure to solicit
the suppoit.

It might be "Just like Honolulu"
to lime history record that some of
Its people got Into n row over who
was giving tho Fleet tho most enthu
siastic 'welcome. Tho Bulletin
and Its patrons havo decided to wel-
come tho Fleet. Wo rcfttso, however.
to Indulge In the light. Our time
nnd energy will be devoted to the
Fleet Edition a newspaper of thirty
thousand copies, produced In Hono-
lulu, mid voicing the henitlest Aloha
of Hawaii.

May all others do as well.

REPORT AROUSES

(Continued from Paze 1)
liquor dealers like wild tire, and Im-

mediately they brought' their peti-

tions for renewals to tho Treasury In
order that the Commission might
have plenty of tlmo in which to net
on them. As It Is tho liquor men ex-

pect that they havo nipped tho plan,
If such really existed, In the bud, but
If the Commission should postpone Its
meetings so as to postpone tho grant-
ing of the licenses they will brlu:;
mandamus uroceedlngs to force it to
hold them.

Several attempts weio mado J.hls
forenoon to sec Treasurer Campbell
about the matter, but they failed ow-
ing to tho monumental strenuoslty of
that gentleman In other lines of bus
iness. Thwlng wnB seen. He stntcd
that ho was much In favor of huvlng
n dry town during the stay of tho
Fleet, especially as Admiral Evans
had recommended that liquor bo
omitted from the entertainment of
the men. Tho matter would probably
bo taken up by tho Ahtl-Salno- n

League, but so fnr Thwlng had done
nothing In the matter.

m m ,

GUTTER ORDINANCE

(Continued from Pe 1
again call to our attention tho fnct
that many buildings In Honolulu are
provided with awnings which do not
carry gutters In accordance with the
provisions of Section 959 of tho

Laws. Undor tho provisions of
Section 9C3 It becomes our duty o
tako tho necessary stops for tho pro-
jection of tho porsons owning or
keeping any such building. I would
therefore suggest that upon ascer-
taining tho fnct you request tho
County Attorney to prepare a war-
rant or penal summons upon your
complaint In order that tho matter
may bo taken up lu court ns tho Su-

pervisors desire.
Very truly yours,

ATTOUNEY OENEItAL.
Marston Campbell's eplstlo to tho

Hoard of Supervisors Is us follows:
April 29, 1908

Gentlemen: I have to Inform you
that under ndvlco fiom Honorable C,
It. llcmeitway, Attorney Cencrnl of
tho Territory, It becomes my duty,

GET

For Your Next Evenine Oown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following eolors :

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

30 inches wide,
85c. Yard.

EHLERS

iv?T

TRAVELLING SCHOOL

LIBRARIES PLANNED

Babbitt May Ask The

Legislature For

Appropriation

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Ilabbltt Is making plans that
will give every school In tho Terri-
tory of Hnwnll, regardless of Its po-

sition or Isolation, tin excellent li-

brary. This Is the tesult of his visit
to tho East n short lime ago, when ho
made a special stud of tho traveling
library systems In use. especially In
the Stntc of N'ew York

In Albany, N. Y., ho conforred
with Commissioner Draper of tho
:'ow York Stato Hoard of Education'
with regard to the system In use
thero of furnishing books to rending
clubs and schools. A special travel-
ing library Is a feature of tho work,
and It mny bo that the locnl Idea may
be developed along the same Hues.
Mr. Ilabbltt Is expecting a Isrgo
amount of data by tho next boat from
tho Wisconsin Stato Library Associa-
tion, and this will be tifed In build-
ing up a local system.

Special committees anions tho
teachers hero and elsewhere on tho
Islands will piobubly be appointed in
tlie near future, ami to them all the
data and Information lognrdlng the
best manners of handling lia cling
school libraries will be turned over.
They will thus be able to wotk out
and formulate some scheme that will
bo found practicable for the Islands.
If a pioposttlon Is made up that Is of

"sufTlclont merit In the ejes of Mr.
Ilabbltt, ho will probably ask the
Legislature for an appropriation for
traveling school libraries.

Pamphlets may be (tailed and sent
out to the various schools In tho out- -
Ijlng districts as wyil ns thorn easy
of access showing what books innv
be had, or small tomplete llbinilcs
may be Issued, to each school to bo
kept for n certain peilod, perhaps a
j ear, and then to go on to another
district.

However, ns yet. nothing definite
has been done, and probablj will not
be done until tho committees of
teachers nio appointed.

w o o (

HONOLULU WEATHER
4- - a. a it

Apiii no.
TcmporatiiicH G a. in., 70; 8 a. in.,

74; 10 a. in., 7G; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70.

Ilarometer, 8 n. m., 30.07, absolute
humidity, H a. m., S.S90 gialus per
cubic foot; lclatlvo humidity, 8 a. in.,
C5 per cent; dow point, S a. in.. (!2.

Wind tf n. m., loloclty 5, direction
N. K.J 8 n. in., velocity 9, dlltctinn
N. E.; in n, in., velocity 12, direction
N. E.; noon, velocity 10, direction
N. E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m., .02 Inch.

Total wind movement dining 1

hours ended nt noon, 197 miles.
W.M. U. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U S. Weather ISurean

under Section 9G3 of tho lletlsed
Laws, to take steps for tho piosccu-tlo- n

of peisons owning buildings
upon which thero nro awnings un-
provided with gutters.

I havo Instructed' the Huildlng In-

spector to fnrnUh nio with a list of
the buildings having awnings unpro-
vided with gutters. On receipt of
such Infot matlon, would request that
you Instmct tho County Attornoy to
prepare a warrant oK penal summon!
upon my complaint, In order that tho
same may bo taken up In court, aa
your Honorable Hoard may desire.

Very truly ours.
MAItSTON CAMPI1ELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
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A COLLAR BUTTON is an

insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one. There

is a great difference is collar

buttons; the cheap, flimsy one

i3 an abomination, but the

strong, heavy, well-mad- e, sol-

id gold button is a pleasure

to use and wear.

Our are the kind that LAST

A LIFETIME and GIVE

TO THE WEAR-

ER.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Nervous women should profit
hyMrs. Burton's experience with
Lydlit i;. IMnkliiiin'ri Compound.

Jirs. Helen liartmi, of 27 1'car-po- u

Street, Chicago, 111., writes to
Mra. I'mlilmm:

" I was all and on the vorgo
of nervous prostration from overwork

.Land worry, nnd 111 In bed, when I began
inKitig jj.vuta i;. I'luunnms Vegetable
Compound. After 1 had taken it nAveek--

commenced to get better. I continued
Its use, my nervous trouble disappeared,
nnd lam completely restored to health.
I hopn Lyditt E. PinUham's Vcgetablo
Compound will benefit other women
as It has me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. l'iiik-ham- 's

Vegetable. Compound, made
from roots anil herb1), has licen tho
fitniulnrd remedy for femalo ills,
nnd has positively cured thousands of
women who have-- been troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, llbroid tumors, incpuliiritici,

rnins, backache, that u

feeling, flatulency,

"Why don't you try it?
Mrs. 1'liiUhnni invites nil stele

women to wrlto Iter for nilvlce.
Slto lins guided thousands to
health. Address, Li'iin, Muss.

' ' ii.ii ,i iimip

MUST PAY SEWER RATES

(Continued from Pans 1)
boll Estate and In llsilf Involves onlj
the sum or 133.50.

The b.tllabtis of the eahols i fol-

lows :

"Contracts agn'cmcnt to p.i ow
or rates. An ugicemeul with the Sup-
erintendent of Public Works 'to pa.
tuch rates amiuall) for the use of the
tower an may be fltcd' Is enforce-
able."

This i that litem will bo an
nppioxlmato total of about $51,855 8t
In delinquent sowutaso rates How Into
the gcnoinl fund or tho The
main ruacon for tho decision of the
court Is slated In tho opinion as fol-

lows: "Although tho Superintendent
had no express jtntutory authority to
rerpilro payment for tho pso of tin
sower, yet In the opinion of a majorlo
of tho court his acceptance of n prom-Is-

to pay for itt use was within the
gcnoinl scope of his duties lu the 'gen-
eral supervision, chargu and control'
over public highways and Nupirln
Irndpiico aid management of tho In
teinal Improvements of tho Territory,
when taken in connection villi lhe
authority of the acts np iroprlatlnp
money for the construction of the
hewer under his direction. In thin
view tho ngrcoment was not Illegal.'

A little further on the oplnioi. sas
that "to hold that such agreements
are Illegal becauco tho law does not
nuthorlzo them . . . after receipt of
benefits fiom expenditures made In
lcllanco upunvtheir agieonleuts, iloei
nut t'ccord with popular notions ot
Justice or right, anil In our opinion Is
not required b law. The agreement
Is infmccablo by tho Supeilnten-de- n

i. ..."Tho demurrer was overfilled und
the casu lcmuudcd.

Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Cnnipbpll was greatly pleased
this morning wijen ho learned how
the caro had been decided. Ho Btat
ed that the running openjcs of the
Seworngo Depaitnu'iit for it year
would uvorago about ?H,500. The
total amount of loan funds on Hono
lulu sowers is $812,025.33, nnd the

'total receipts since Inception In 1000
to December 1907, Is JS3.309.5G. The
amount which will como Into tho l

treasury thiough tho now do
clrlon tl.lr morning will bo lu the
neighborhood ol $51,000.

m
Man Pin. tho Chlneto convicted of

ricilvlng pioperty stolen fiom the
United States, was this morning sen-
tenced to ilx months lu Jail and pay
a lino of $10,) by Judgo Dole.

Tin- - li'iihitlvo pinna for Kahiiliil har-
bor hato bicii approved by tho Aetl.ig
Governor and thoy will bo returned to
Captain Otwell. whonco thoy will prob-
ably go to Secretary Taft.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; aho Hew Jeisey School-Churc- h

Furn, Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Tienton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved

Estimates given. Imports to ordci.

Thos. G. Tlii'iim.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

NK PEARLS
We havo pink pearls and some of

the finest of the white variety in the
Orient; also cold, silver, diamonds

'.and jewelry. Remember, we buy a3
well as sell.

J. lL,Vl
1018 NUUANU near KING.

i
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' of snch men that nothing can dittnrb. They r.lwavs look for the
label and find it at tho leading clothier's.

Stein-Bloc- h Ready
i

V

lVIWs

-

Forfc and
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MAY all

WALL, LTD.

Three Ages
Of Men In
Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes

tmjt I'&mm
'hffifcPtMX

Agents,
J&8rohaait Streets

FM,MwnnM-mwftM-,nmHHMmin-

felP tf?MM

Km A Wk

The :r.an of 17 tlie man of
30the nan cf

All have different
All rn reflected in their

clothes and in
Clothes.

Tens df thousands cf men
ofesions and in
limited incomes

came the
the same rren- -

idea of clothes as tho
smartly groomed society man
or collccc man of wealth.

To tlitci things nre
just as much business and so-

cial requisites.
Stoin-Bloe- h Clothes have

won a place in. the estimation

To Wear- - Clothing

on
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MUSIC AT HOME

Besidestlie Regular " and.'.. Special 'we
have the Glossy and Hoyal footli uew
grades hz tlie islaai&s.

VBLOS, W. D. PLAT2NUM
WILMS, FILM PACKS

.Ml Sizes

Fort below 2iaig; Phone

Bulletin-- . Vacation
Inp

YOU CAN SPEND YOUR VACATION ANYWHERE
At any Hotel in the Territory of Hawaii or take a trip to any part of
the world at tho expense of the EVENING BULLETIN, and NO ONE
WILL KNOW THIS PAPER Iii PAYING: YOUR EXPENSES.

Not a Contest
In tlie first place, this offer is pcsitively not a content. You ate

working for yourself alone and not contesting with Every one
who desires can win a vacation trip with board and a round-tri- p fare
paid, to any point in Hawaii or a trip to any other pl.ice in the United
States, Euiope, or Asia, and the winning of n vacation t'-'- cntcils ab-

solutely no publicity as far as yoa aye concerned, ' No one need know
cither before, during, or after that you have Lean a guest of the 3 U L --

LET IN on your vacation, unless you tell them yonriflf.
535?" YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE YOU PLEASE AT ANY TIME

YOU PLEASE.
ffiST" THERE 13 NO PUBLICITY WE WJLL POSITIVELY NOT

PUBLISH YOUR NAME OR ANYONE ELSE'S NAME IN CONNECTION
WITH OFFER.

E8y" EVERYBODY WINS! THERE ARE NO LOSERS!
PARTICULARS READY SATURDAY, MAY 2.

Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd.
FROM 1ST, 1003, sub-- r

scriptions to MAGAZINES and
at Publishers' Prices-C- all,

Chronicle or Examiner, $1.00
per month.

NICHOLS CO.,

CO.

views.

Stein-Bloc- h

taste,

jiine

these

THAT

anybody.

THIS

Your homo will be more attractive
if yoa have n VICTOR 'in it. -

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

" h.xdiMJm.Mj,n ittn.,i.Mm-.- . UHll A&nL&a,. LrliL IXU .,llla,..Al.. o.,i "'t-tilii-m- i
i "
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